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This work was done as part of the Green Plan Initiative for 
Preserving the Integrity of the Canadian Arctic and as part 
of Northern Ecosystems under the Science in Support of 
Large Ecosystem Initiatives. Have 1ong—range transported 
pollutants of foreign origin such as metals affected the 
Arctic particularly since the industrial revolution ?. 

The Canadian Arctic is far from being pristine. In spite of 
the implementation of unleaded gasoline since early '70s, 
the Agassizlce Cap still received a significant amount of 
lead in late 80s andvearly 90s relative to Antarctica and 
Central Greenland. Metal data for Pb, Zn, Al, Cd and T1 . 

show seasonal variations of high levels in winter-—ear'1y 
spring period and low levels in _surnn_1er‘-fall period. Lead 
concentration follows the order Agassiz > Central 
Greenland > Antarctica 

Since the conclusions were based on our data covering a 
short time span coupled with other published data from 
nearby regions, it is recommended that a deep core of 
snow/ice covering the last 100 years he obtained fiorn the 
Canadian Arctic, and Pb concentrations as well as its 
isotopic and organometallic characteristics be determined 
along -with other toxic metals including Hg and Cd in order 
to generate an integrated historical record of metals 
pollution in this important Canadian ecosystem.
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Meta_l data for Pb, Zn, Al, Cd, and Tl show seasonal 
variations of high levels duringthe winter—early spring 
period and low levels during the summeriéfall period. In 

terms of‘Pb magnitudes and seasonal variations. Ojufr data of 
the late 1980s and early 1990s (unleaded gasolineeral 
appear compatible with those of Mu‘rojzjur‘ni‘ eta]. lMurozumi, 
M.; Chow, T. J.; Patterson,VC. C. Geochim. Gasmochim. 
Acta_1969, 33, 1247-1294,) of the 1950s and 1965 (leaded 
gasoline era). This is probably due to the close proximity 
and similar elevation of the two areas (Agassiz Ice (lap, 
C_a_iia,d_i,a’n Arctic an’_d_Car_np Gentury, northwest Greenland), 
which are like'ly‘subjec'ted to-thesame“p‘o11utea"éirmasses. 
Despite the implementation of unleaded gasoline since 
the early 1970s, our data show that the Agassiz Ice Cap 
still received a significant amount of lead during the late 
1980s and eerlv l9B0s;?this is in contrastto Summit{Greenland, 
which saw a very drastic decrease of the ellement 
during similar periods. This is becauseof the different 
locations and altitudes, as well as different soufrces, mainly 
Eurasian for Agassiz versus mainly U.S. for Summit. . 

Lead was determined by laser-indLjl_ced fluorescence 
spectrometry via the direct injection of microliter sample —_ 
sizes Its falloutflux was estimated to be _1.2 ng cm‘2 year‘. 
The lead concentration in the surface snow appears to 
follow the order of Agassiz and northwest Greenland > 
central Gr'ee’nland > Antarctica.

' 

Introduction 
Historical changes in the aerosol composition above polar 
systems have been preserved in polar ice caps for several 
hundred thousand years. Past pollution above the caps can 
be reconstructed by investigating deep ice cores where 
seasonal stralification changes are In fact, there 
have been numerous heavy metal studies on deep cores as 
.well as blocks and pits of polar ice/snow from Greenland 
(1-11) and Antarctica (1, 12-19). Some of these studies 
resulted in landmark discoveries, one example of which is 
the pioneering work by Murozumi et al. who_ produced, the 
first reliable trace metal data that have stood the test of time 
(1). They studied massive snow blocks collected from 
northwest Greenland and showed that Pb pollution increased 
between the years 1753 and 1965 with the sharpestincrease 
from about 1950 to 1965. This sharp increase reached Pb 
levels, ~200 times that found in ancient ice that was 2800 
years old. Their conclusion was that more than 99% of the 
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increase was directly caused byhurn._an_ activities, the principal 
culprit being leaded gasoline. This finding, at least partly, 
led tothe implementation of unleaded gasoline in the early 
1970s in the Unitedstates, Canada, and some dtlter 
suchaslapan and Brazil. The implementation subsequently 
has resulted in a significant decline in Pb levels in the 
atmosphere (4, 8). 

Another ‘example concerns the sources of metals polluting 
t.he.p_olar regions. I-‘or.Antarctica, lead pollution is linked to 
Brazil and Australia (19). For the Arctic, Boutron, Rosman, 
and co-workers (4, 9, 1‘0_).have demonstrated that a principal 
source of lead pollution over Summit. Greenland, during the 
early 1960s to mid 1980s is the United States. For the 
Canadian high Arctic, on the other hand-, Barrie (20) and 
Barrie et aL (21) pointed to Eurasian sources for various 
pollutants particularly during the late winter~'early spring 
period. As the CanadianArctic receives difierent air masses 
than Greenland, particularly central Greenland, and since it 
has seen extremely few metal profiles investigated, it is 

- important to carry out metal studies on snow and firn samples 
in the.regio‘n; our datawill shed some new light onthe Arctic 
pollution and complement other published data especially 
those generated for Greenland. 

This paper discusses metal pollution in recent snow and 
fir‘n,lay'ers the Agassizlce Cap.) Northwest Territories,’ _ 4_ 

Canada. The chosen sampling location has been shown to 
possess therequired conditions to ensure the 
seasonal redistribution of pollutants and the reliable record-* 
ing of entrapped aerosols (22-24). These conditions include. 
for example, minimum stnnmer melt and rnaxinrum, but 
least disturbed, snow accumulation. Lead, as determined 
by laser-excited atomic fluorescence spectrometry, is dis- 
cussed in detail and in relation to other findings from different _ 

ecosystems, and is tied inwith other metals -namely, Cd, Tl, . 

Zn, and Al. 

Experimental Section 
Clean Room, Chemicals, and Sample Collection, The 
development of a class 100 clean room has been described 
in detail elsewhere, and clean ro_om practices were followed 
(25). All bottles and relevant laboratory equipment were 
rigorously cleaned using such cleanirtgeagents as soap, HCI, 
HN03, and ultrapure water: the procedure lasted over one 
week. The ultrapure Milli-Q water was produced using a 
3-stage demineralization process: reverse osmosis (R0) 
distillation, redistillation of the R0 water using quartz still, 
and final purification via the Milli-Q system. Very high- 
purity chemicals including doubly__distil1ed nitric and.hy- 
drochloric acids (Seastar, Victoria, British Columbia) were 
used throughout. More details can be found elsewhere (26). 

The collection of samples was done in March 1993 at the 
Ar_ctic's'Agassiz Ice Cap whichis situated above 

the 80° Nlatitude and close to northwest Greenland. During 
allthe sample collections, full clean garments (Saranexj1nn_p- 
suit, polyethylene (PE) booties and gloves) were worn over 
cold weather clothing; all sampling sites were approached 
on foot from the downwind side; and any removed snow was 
discarded downwind, A systematicsampling of surface and 
subsurface snow samples was made at 1-Ian intervals east 
and west of the base camp (80° 40’ N,73° 30’ W, 1.8 km above 
sea level). The camp had been_in_ operation during springtime 
for 10 years. The wind direction is predominantly from the 
north-northwest (27, 28). A clean Teflon carer (10-crn 
diameter by 17-cm length) was used to scoop the immediate 
surface snow to a depth of about 5 cm, and to scoop 
subsurface snowto about 15 cm deep after 5 cm of snowwas 
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scraped away a clean scrapers S_tu'face and subsurface 
samples were transferred into 1 L low-density polyethylene 
(LDPE) bottles. 
A pit of ~1 in’ area and2.3 m deep was dug approximately 

2 km upwind of the base camp. The pit was dug in stages 
of 75 cm using a stainless steel shovel with a plastic coated 
handle that had been previously rinsed with weak acid (< 1%) 
and ultrapure water. To avoid C1085-contantination between 
samples, the upwind face of the pit was samppledsas follows. 
A pair of clean PE gloves and a clean Teflon scraper from the 
clean storagebag were used to scrape ‘clean the snow face 
to be sampled. Clean snow faces were exposed only just 
before each sample depth was to be cored-. The snow was 
sampled by pushing a clean corer into the side of the snow 
face. For trace metals, samples were taken from the topto. 
the bottom of the pit about every 25 cm with no prior 
knowledge of the conductivity profile, which was obtained 
after all of the metal samples were taken. The snow was 
loosely broken up bysqueezing the-sides of the carer. and 
the sample was poured.into a 1 L LDPE bottle. When full, 
it was tightly capped and placed into a PE sleeve and then 
back into its plastic storage box. Triplicate samples were 
obtained at 20-, 100-, and.225-cm depths; a single sample 
was taken at 195-cm depth, and duplicate samples were taken 
at all other depths. Water blanks were obtained in triplicate 
for the LDPE bottles. 

All sample bottles were transported frozen to the class 
100 clean laboratory, thawed, and acidified to pH 1.6 (0.2% 
HNO3) using Seastar HNO3. The stability of the samples and 
reference standards (including NI__ST SRM 1643c) was checked 
from time to time, and no change in concentrations was 
found over a period of more than one year. -More details 
have been discussed earlier (27, 29), 

Laser-Excited Atomic Fluorescence Spectrometer 
(LEAFS). A copper vapor laser-bas‘edV_LEAFS was described 
earlier (30, 31) and was used for the direct determination of 
Pb and Ti. A 6-kHz repetition rate was used. Normal 
operating power outputsof the lasers are 5-6 Wfor the CV1. 
and 0.3-0.5 Wfor the dye laser. The approximate bandwidth’ 
of the laser is 3 pm. In the furnace, the approximate area 
of the laser beam is 2.1 mmz, the pulse duration about ns, 
and the peak irradiance about 23 kWlcm3. The 511 nm line . 

was used to optically pump a Rhodamine 6G dye laser for 
Pb and a Rhodamine 575 dye laser for Tl. The dye laser- 
output (566 nm for Pb, -554 nm for Tl) was then frequency- 
doubled by a second harmonic generator to give the 283 nm 
lightfor Pb and the 277 nmlight for '11. The fluorescence 
light’(406 nm forPb and 353 nm forTl) emitted bythe excited 
atoms was collected, amplified, and interpreted. 

LEAFS and AAS Analytical Methods. LEAFS methods 
were developed for the direct determination of Pb and "11 
using onlymicrofiters of samples. The accuracyandprecision 
of the methods have been reported using certified reference 
materials and spike recoveries. Detection limits of 0.03 pglg 
for T1 (0.6 fg) and better than 0.4 pglg for Pb (10 fg) were 
achieved (30, 31). Duplicate analyses were carried out for 
everysample. Lead resultswere generated usingthe Standard 
Calibration technique developed for lake waters (30). The 
results were also verified by the use of the known addition 
technique (32). Thallium results were generated using" an in 
situ known addition technique (31). Cd, Zn, and Al were 
directly determined using a Graphite Furnace atomic ab- 
sorption spectrometer. Multiple injections of 30 ;¢L were 
made into the furnace (2, 33). The detection are 0.3 
pg] g for Cd (10 multiple injections), 1.5 pg/g for Zn (single 
injection), and 0.07 ng/g'forA1 (single injection). The analysis 
of certified reference materials, NIST 1643c and SLRS-2, 
produced excellent recoveries versus certified values: ‘125.~3 

:l: 10.8 vs 129 :t 11 pglmL for Pb; 7.8 i 0.5 vs 7.9 ng/mL for 
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IL-1 East sub-5 cm Pb 
East 06 cm Pb 

‘ West sub-5 cm Pb 
250 - West 0-5cm Pb

~ 
West Distance from Base Camp ’ 

East 

FIGURE 1. Lead in surface (0-5 cm) and subsurface (sub-5 cm) 
depth relative to the base camp. 

T1; 4o._o 5: 2.5 vs 37.0 5: 0.5 pg/mL for Zn; 6.2 :l: 0.7 vs 6.1>:l: 
0.5 pglmL for Cd; and 4.5 :1: 0.1 vs 4.2 :1: 0.2 ngImL for Al. 

Blanks. Actual field blanks, representing the actual
' 

background contamination due to sampling, could not be , 

obtained since it would involve the use of artificial snow 
samples with known metal concentrations which we do not 
have. We are not aware of any standard procedure to obtain 
such blanks for" pit sampling. The field blanks were ap- 
proximated as follows: during actual sampling, three clean 
empty bottles were exposed to air, capped after sample - 

collection, later filled with water in the clean laboratory, and 
ac_idiiiedasactual_snowsamples_. These blanks were . 

as samples and were found to contain 0.9 pglg of Pb, 0.05
' 

pglg of T1, <0.3.pg[g of Cd (10 multiple injections), 26 pg]g 
of Zn, and 0.14 nglg of Al. ’

_ 

lie;sult_s and Discussion 
Lead and 0t.l1er'Metals insurface and Subsurface Samples.

' 

Figure 1 shows Pb concentrations at various distances from" 
the base camp for both surface and subsurface samples. The 
concentrations on the east side are fairlyconstant throughout 
for both sufiace and subsurface samples, except the 4-km- 
samples, which show higher results for all five elements, Pb, 
Tl, Cd, Zn, andAl (Figure 1, Table 1). We have no explanation _ 

for this, though these high results do not seem to be. 
representative of the east’ sidesamples. The west ;si'(le. 
concentrations (Figure 1, Table 1) are, in general, higherthan. 
the east-side for all elements. This might have been caused ._ 

bythe plane which transported the research team and which 
landed southwest of the camp but closer to the west side 
sampling sites. . 

The c_oncentr_ation range for the east side surface snow
I 

is 105-205 pgl g of Pb and is somewhat smaller than 241- » 

365 pg/g, the range reported by Sturgeon et al. (34) for their 
surface snow samples; these were collected:in.April 1992 » 

from isolated pits dug onanice floe north of Ellesmerelsland. 
Our Pb results are also smaller than those reported by 
Murozumi et al. (150—420 pgl g) for the‘ northwest Greenland 
snow samples collected during. the summer,» spring, and 
winter of 1965. These three sets of ‘data are, however, about 
the same order of magnitude when compared to Antarctic. 
snow concentrations which are <21 pgl g (Table 2). The three 
Arctic areas are close to each other and arelikelyunder similar 
polluted air masses, which may explain the similar magnitude 
VOL 32. NO. 24. 1998 I ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 3 3975 
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rm: 1. cgiritennasous of Metals in Surlace and sunsunace‘sl1Bi1a£‘i§§§sn lee cap (March 199311 
Surface Samples 

Distance from P‘! 599/9). 11 (P8/ll) Cd (F919) 1" (11919) A’ ‘"9/9’ 

lrase carnp (km) ‘west 
' "' 

‘east west east west east 1Test 
‘ 

east west east 

1 199.0 117.6 0.74 0.50 5.4 4.2 21 4 170 17.0 14.0 
2 149.5 118.5 0.46 0.31 3.1 4.7 176 290 26.6 24.9 
3 294.8 1 55.5 1_.13 0.30 9.2 3.3 389 155 __27.9_ 24.6 
4 295.9 205.0 1.01 0.85 9.7 . 5.1: 320 250 21.5 30.6 
5 199.4 105.5 0.45 0.46 4.5 2.6 202 133 — 26.1 7.2 

Sulrsurlace Samples 
1 90.5 42.3 0.30 0.24 4.6 1.5 124 59 6.8 2.6 

2 88.9 39.8 0.38 0.10 2.4 1.9 107 62 5.7 2.3 

3 1 17.2 53.0 0.48 0.16 3.2 1.8 140 56 17.8 1.9 

4 221.9 204.6 0.85 0.91 5.33 8.9 203 307 19.5 33.9 
5 p 

28.8 36.9 0.02 0.08 1.9 1.9 50 77 5.4 2.1 

' The average of the % 1190's for these results are the following: 6% i 4% for Pb; 8% :1: 4% for TI; i 2% for Zn; 8% 1 6% for Cd; and 4% 
d: 4% for Al. 

TABLE 2. Metal Cnneentrationillanges Fresh, Surlace, or llecent Snow in Various 

sampling region collection time 

Agassiz’ Ice Cap, Canadian Arctic 1993 March, fresh snow 
Pb Cd T1 Zn 

105-205 0.37 -8.88 O.-3-0.9 

Allnslsl re.fe.re_m=e 

5s.2—3oo.5 o.9s—11.ss this work 
ice floe north of Ellesmere island 1992 April 241 -365 7-18 1.3-2.2 34 
North_we_st'Greenland 

' 1965 summer, spring, 150-420 1 
and wimer 

Antarctic 
I 

1980 present day: snow 2.6-9_.8_ 0.12-2.3 1.0-7.4 2. 37 
Antarctic (various sites) 1983 and 1984 January, 2.3-7.4 1.2-2.0-- 38 - 

surface snow 
Antarctic, height >700 m 1988/89, 1989/1990, 1990/91 0.18-0.45 39 

(T erra Nova) fresh snow
_ 

Antarctic (various sites) 1993/1994 7-21 3-4 18 

Greenland-Spitsbergen area 1980 late summer, 8-20 0.2-0.6 40 
g 

fresh snow 
‘ _

‘ 

Greenla'n‘d-Spitsbergen area 1979 old,7accumulat'ed snow 173-226 2.6-6 40 
Dye 3p,.south’-central Greenland 1978, 1979 summer 42-150 7.8-17 140-280 41 

Dye V3, south-central Greenland 1982 June," fresh snow 160 _;i: 34 24 :1: 12 2.80 :3; 0.13 42 
Greenland, near Dye 3 1983-1984 present day 5:86 0.2-1.3 7-47 2, 37 

surface snow 
central Greenland 1990 s'p‘ring-992 S‘i}l'l1'|_l'|’le4l’W '_0V.V6-44 0.08”-'2.5 9-194 <1—2s 

H 

11 

of‘resu_1ts(despite the large difference in sampling periods 
(1965 and early 1990s). Nineteen sixty-five was a year ‘when 
the use of leaded gasoline was still on the rise. More on this 
topic will be discussed below. 

~. Table 2 also lists Pb results from other areas of Greenland, 
keeping in mind the statement by Wolff and Peel (35) that 
‘much of the reported trace metals data up to the mid.l980s 
are questionable, with me possible exceptions ofthose by 
Patterson et al. (1, 36). Matt (40) reported a range of 8-20 
pglg for fresh snow collected during late summer of 1980 
and a range of 173-226 pg] g for old snow a_ccu_rnul_ated in 
1979 at the Greenland:-Spitsbergen area. indicates that 
the concentration in summer is low and smaller than that v 

in other seasons, presumably in winter and spring. In 
contrast, at Dye 3, south-central Greenland, the concentra- 
tions during the summers are ('12- 160 'pg/ g) as reported 
by Davidson et al. (41, 42); these results are also shown in 
Table 2. Wolfiand Peel (2) -also reported data for Dye 3 with 
a mean Pb value of ‘28 pglg for one year of accumulation 
(1983— 1984). In general. though, Pb concentrajtionstat Dye 
3 or central Greenland are less than 100 pg! g (Table 2, refs 
2, 11, 34) and are below those observed in northwest 
Greenland and Ellesmere Island as discussed above. Thus, 
it appears that the Pb deposited on the three regions follows 
the order of the Canadian Arctic and northwest Greenland

A 

> central Greenland > Antarctica Table 2 also compares 
theresults for Cd, Tl, Zn, andAl for all these regions. 

Seasonal Variations. The dating of snow samples was 
made according to the conducfivity profile and the mor- 
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phology of the snow pit. Snow samples were obtained using 
PE vials ptmhed horizontally into the side of the snow pit at 
approximately 2-cm .ig_terva]_s, and -the conductivity was 
measured at 0 °C~. Sun_:uner_ice layers were carefully noted 
and used as reference points. I-‘i'g’ure 2 plots the conductivity 
readings (open circles) and the summer ice layers (solid 
diamonds) with respect to depth. 

K 

It clearly shows the 
readings correspoiidingto the winter- early spring 

periods and the minima to the summer-fall periods. Also, 
the figure shows Pb results (solid circles) at various" depths, 
with the horizontalbars representingtwo standard deviations 
of the results obtained from the different replicate samples 
of each depth, and with the vertical bars representing the 
width of the snow sampled by the carer. As can be clearly 
seen, Pb values also peak out in the winter-early spring 
periods for the years 1993, 1992, 1990, and 1988. 

These concentration‘ peaks correspond to the Arctic haze 
episodes when the air is loaded with highlevels offoreign 
pollutants and suspended particulates which often reduce 
visibility’ (43). The haze event is known to occur annually 
from about Decber to April, when the strong Siberian 
anticyclone drives the pollutant-containing from 
Eurasia through the Arctic, where a tragtion of pollutants is 
extracted by snowfalls and archived (20, 21). Atrnpspheric 
trace metals and major ions also have been shown (22) to 
peak during the Arctic haze period. Furthermore, Barrie et 
al. (23) showed that the historical conductivity and acidity 
values in_ice cores from the Agassiz Ice Cap peaked, as does 
the Arctic air pollution, in the December-April periods.



llesults of Metals Foojnd at- Agassiz" Ice liallfllfiritlrin tlre llpproxinrate Periods ol lleceml1er—Apn'l and May—-lloveml1er' » 

metal period {I993 I992 

Pb Dec—April 127.2 212.4 
_ 

May—Nov 37.6. 19.2 
Tl Dec—April 0.34 0.77

_ 

_ 

May-Nov 0.15, 0.06 
Cd Dec—April 3.7 7.4 

May—Nov 1.8, 1.5 
Zn Dec-April - 153 301 

May-Nov 63, 105 
Al Dec-—April 17.7 12.2 

May—Nov 2.2, 1.5 

1991 1990 19119 191111 191111 

159.5 201.2
_ 

29.3 73.19 43.7 13.2 37.8 
0.54 0.94

A 

0.17 o.1sb 0.12 0.13 0.14 
. 

5.-5 ' 5-2. 
1.3 — 2.39 1.9 0.4 1.1 

» 243 273 
_ 

es 178" 102 62 33 
9.0 

_ 

7.2 
1.0 6.3‘? 1.7 1.3 2.0 

' Thew_it_h.in-s_ar_np|e % RSD's are <12%forall metals, except Cd with <25%. " These values are all higher than otheryears. It is probably because 
they are close to the winter v_al1._1_es, The results are between-samples averages, The ra,!i9B,s of the betweemsamples % RSD's are the following: 
s%—_21% for Pb: 999-4190 for Tl; 159-2734 for Zn; 1-x.—51% for Cd; and 999-3991. for Al. 

Conducflvity (aside) 
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HGUBE 2. lead concentration profile along with conductivity profile 
and summer-ice layers: (9,-_ lead; 0, conductivity: 9, ice layers. 

Therefore our Pb results from accumulated" snow and firn 
layersmirror the historical air pollution and snow chemistry 
of the region. In fact all of themetal data (Pb, Zn, Al, Ti and 
Cd) presented in Table 3 show for all practical purposes the 
same seasonal pattern. ' ‘ 

Compatibility of Pb Data and a Suggested‘ Pollution 
Pattern. Since the main concern was on the se‘a's'on‘al 

variations, the annual snow accumulations were not col- 
lected. However, we had for the years 1988, 1990, and 1992 
at least two values for each year; basically one value for winter 
and one or two‘for summer-tau (Figure 2). As a crude 
approximation, annual deposits were calculated, by averaging 
those values. and were found to be 107 pglg, 116 pglg, and 
90 pg] g, respectively, for the years 1988, 1990, and 1992. The 1 

three values further average to 104 pglg, which is almost an 
order of magnitude higher than the average of 15 pglg for 
Stnnmit, central Greenland, for the years 1990, 1991. and 
1992 (11), or 18 pglg for central Greenland fortheyears 1989- 
1990 (44) .v This difference seems high but may be real given 
the following facts: Agassiz is significantly lower than 
Summit, 1.8 vs 3.2 km above sea level; the Agassiz glacier is 
weathered with the Arctic haze and with polluted lower 
tropospheric air masses; and Sumrnit, on the other hand, 
receives relatively unpolluted snow from the middle and 
upper troposphere (20, 23, 45, 46). Furthermore, Sturgeon 

359 
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(Murozumletal. 1959) '1: 
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FIGURE 3. Time dependence of Pl: concentrations in snowlioe at 
three different locations in the Arctic. 

et aL (34) reported Pb values which are closer to ours for 
snow samples from an ice floe north of Ellesmere island (83° 
94’ N, 61° 10' W). Their samples were collected in April 1992 
from‘ two different isolatedpits of 30 cm deep. and their Pb 

. resultswere 241/29 and 1365/491pg'Ig fortoplhottom layers 
of the Mo pits, ' 

Figure 3 shows Pb concentrations covering the past 250 
years for three diiferent Arctic areas; Camp Century, . 

northwest Greenland (dashed line, ref 1); Summit, central" 
Greenland (solid line, ref8) ; Ice Cap (star symbols, 
this work). The dashed line was originally drawn by -. ’ 

. Murozumi et al. (1) for the period 1753-1965, where the 
data have been shown to be reliable over the years (8, 35, 47). . 

The solidline is the original spline-smoothed curve repre- - 

senting the data by Candelone et al. (8) for the period 1773- 
‘ 1992. Since camp Century is lower than Suinmit (1866 vs 
3228 ii! above sealevel) and is expected to receive more 
pollution, the relative position of the two lines is reasonable, 
the dashed line being higher than the solid one. -

V 

Since Camp Century and Agassiz have about the same 
altitude (1866 vs 1830 m) ‘and are relatively close to each 
other, both locations are prohahlytmder the influence of the 
same polluted air masses. Then, our data _should closely fit 
the pattem of Pb pollution reported by Murozumi et al. 
(Figure 3) and should correspond to a declining trend which 
had passed by a concentration. Since our 
results for the 1990s approxirnate those of Miirozuini et al. 
for 1950, the pattern of the dashed curve and that of the solid 
curve between these years (Figure 3) together suggest that 
this maximum occurred around 1970- 1975 with an annual’ 
concentration near pg/g. Accordingly, a possible Pb 
pollution pattern forAgassiz and Camp Centurywould follow’ 
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the dotted as shown in the figure from 1965 to the 
1990s. '

, 

Lead Sources and Recommended Follow-Up. If Pb 
concentrations aulgasslz. and Canip did pea.l.<.i.n the 
early 1970s, the descent in Pb concentration would have 
occurred about mid 1970 (Figure 3) when the phase-in of 
unleaded gasoline was implemented in North America (48). 
Thus a to the North American gasoline consumption 
seems obvious. especially when Bojutron and co-work.er.s (4. 
9, 10) showed that the rise and fall of Pb concentration at 
Summit directly associated with the use and discon- 
tinuance of leaded fuel in the United States. However, since 
Asia an_dE.urope stlllused rnostlylearied gasolineinthe 1970s. 
and since the source of pollution in the Cartesian Arctic 
believed to originate Eurasia (20. 21 . 49). the hinted link 
to the U,$. source is seriously challenged or even ruled out 
by virtue of the isotopic evidences shown by Sturges and 
Barrie (5.0),. 
A possible scenario is that the rapid increase in Pb 

concentration from 1950, observed by Murozumi et al. (1), 
was a combination of sources from Eurasia and, to a lesser 
extent. eastern Canada and northeastern U.S. (43. 5.0) since 
the consumption of leaded gasoline increased rapidlyin these 
sources. Also, nongasoline sources, such as emissions from 
metal productions, smelters, coal combustion, refineries, etc., 
still increased significantly in Eurasia. This scenario would 
explain the increased difference between t.he dashed curve 
(eastern Canadian, northeastern U.S.-, and Euras_i_ansource , 

mainly) and the splined curve (U .S. source mainly) from 1 950 
to 1965 as seen in Figure 3. Thisalso supports the fact that 
our Pb values are higher tha1_1.th_ose of Candelone et al. (1 1) 
since the Eurasian source still contains Pb from the con- 
sumption of leaded petrol. But the descent of the dotted 
curve from "1975 to early 1990s seems too steep, which does 
not corroborate with the late (1987-1989) phase-in of the 
unleaded fuel in Eurasia (48). It could Vbethat the data of

_ 

Murozuini et al. of 200 pg/g_(to‘p of dashed line) might be 
too high, making the extrapolated peak of 225 pg] g too high 
also, thus the steep descent. A lower top of the dashed line 

the descent less steep, even less steep than the 
slope of the solid line from 1970 to early 1990s. This would 
verify the diminished U.S. source compared to the still very 
strong Eurasian source during this time span. 

Obviously, additional-reliable data are needed to elucidate 
this “nearly solved" question of Pb quantity and sources in 

region It seems therefore highly desirable that a deep 
core of snowl ice covering the last 100 years be obtained 
from the Canadian Arctic, and the concentrations of Pb as 
well as its isotopic and organometallic characteristics be 
determined along with other toxic metals includingflg and 
Cd. 

Estimafion of Metal Fallout Fluxes. Because the amount 
of annual snowfall differs from year to year, and because the 
concentration depends on the amount of snowfall, metal 

‘ concentration alone could he a “weak” quantity to be used 
when comparing quantities from different times or diiferent 
regions. Metal fallout flux. which is based on both the 
concentration and the amount of snowfall, would be a 
complementary quantityto be usedfor comparison purposes; 
it is defined as the product of armual metal concentration 
(pglg) and annual snow a’cc‘i”'1m‘ula‘tion (g cm‘? year‘1). The 
annual snow accumulations were estimated from the fluxes 
and annual PAH_s concentrations reported in 1995 by Peters 
et al. (28) for the Ice Cap. For the top seven years 
(1993-1987), the annual snow accumrrlationswerecalculated 
‘yielding an average of 11.5 gem‘? year‘. This accumulation, 
coupled with the Pb concentrations for the years 1988, 1990, 
and 1992, results in calculated Pb fluxes of 1.23. 1.33. and 
1.04, averaging to 1.2 ng cm‘: year‘. 
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Tillie ll. llefllnlllisnh it lists! Fluxes (calculated Average i 
Standard lleviauonl. 119 cm” year" "

- 

metal Agassiz’ Greenland‘ Greenland.‘ enta,rcti=' 

Pb 1.2 t 0.2 0.39 
' 

0.35 :1: 0.10 0.07 :1: 0.03 
Tl 0.005 :t 0.001 v 

Cd 
_ 
0.04 i 0.01 0.02 

Zn 2.0 i 0.3 1,2 
AI 70 3: 20 

' This work for the years 1988-1992. " Cahdélorie at al. (3). central 
Greenland for year 1992. ‘ Boyle etal. (51), central Greenland for the 
years 1988-1990. 4 Scarponieta|.(19), at Hercules Naive. 9~\astAr1t't-irctica 
for the years 1988-1991. 

The tluzt of 1.2 rig cm" year“ is reasonable when 
compared. to the average flux of 0.85 :19 cm"'vea_'r“ for 
central Greerrland in the years 1988- 1990 (51), and to 0.39 
ng cm‘? year‘ for Summi; in year 1992 (8). Also, it is » 

approximately 18 times the average flux of 0.068 cm-2 
year‘ for Hercules Névé, Antarctica, hi the years 1988-1991 
(1 9); this is reasonable given the fact that the Arctic is lcnown 
to be significantly more polluted than the Antarctic. Table 
4 compares the fluxes of Pb and other metals, and shows

A 

that our results are higher than those for central Greeriland” 
and Antarctica. which supports the fact that the Agassiz Ice 
Cap has received more polluted air masses as discussed 
above. 
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